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AGentlomaily Boy.
»Y U. L. CUARLSS.

A. gentie boy, a maniY boy.
la the boy 1 love taese.

,N honeat boy, au uprîglit boy,
la the boy of boya for mie.

'me gentia boy gtiirdii weli bis lips.
Lest words that tait rnay grieve;

Tle maflly boy will neyer stoop
Te meannos, nor decelve.

An honest boy dm55c to the right,
Thro4Jglk Besons foui and fair;

An' uprlght boY wil fathtul be,
Whlen trusted auywhero.

The gentie boy, the rnaniy boy,
Urlght and honest, taa,

I~VIIl alwaya find a hast off rlends
)dnong the good and true.

He reaps reward lui dong good,
1Finds Joy ln giving joy,

An-d eanu the rlght to bear the
Damle.

"A gentlenianly boy."
-The Evangellet.

13OME lOt THBHOLIDÂYS.
,rom Browns homle was awaY uP

the Ottawa, la a new settiernent,
wilerc there Was noi good high
scilool. Sa wvhen Tom had learned
ail tbey cOuld teacb hlm at. the pub-
lie schoo. bis parents ddfnot lrnow
wuat ta do wlth hlm. Ho was too
you!Ig ta go Into business, an-d he
was a good student. aud wanted to
go to callege. At at same ana0
euggested that Albert. Coitege.
B3ellevllec, was just the place, goa
af ter dite lnqulry, off ta Belleville
Tom was sent.

flits letters borne were fuil of
Pruls6 of thse college. The school
discipline wae kInd but firm. The
cbool teachtzxg and tratning were
firot-elass. Out of schoal bours.&
there was lots at funr-faotball. 4F%
baseba.i, lacroase, an-d alilthse rest
ut it, and tu wlnter first-cîau skat- 4
ing. Dr- l3yer was like a father ta
the boys, the teachers were sym-
patbetic and lheiptul, and ane of the
lady Iisltructarfi was like a iather
(o 'romn wwa s sametimes home-
sBci)' and ionged for the bolldays.

,Wben tii.. long vacation came,
roam packed bis trunk wIth aiacrlty
and with ail bis clothes-a queer
coxxbinatln-and set out. for hiz

hteon the lJpper Ottawa. WasWnt
thlere a Jubilation ln the brawn
houise wben Tam got baek! If
(beY did flot iill the tatted caif t I
w"!n t because they were flot glsd
tu see Tam. His yaunger brothers
and sisters seemed as If thiey wouid
<evour hlm. Ha hsd tu telrhem
icits of eories about sciioal life, and
p8pecially school gaules. and Tom
had a VerY g00d time of It. you
tuay ho sure, lai the next number
we shall 50e same more of Tom's
a4vOItures and games.

TIM BOY AND TEE PÂBM.
If Yeu are a former and yau want

Yaur son ta ho a farsner after you, teach
hlm fram bis carfliest boyhoad ta respect
tis father's oalling. ImatilInto bis mind
the tact that. the great moen of ail ages
were sons ot farmers. Teaeh hlm nover
Io rccl shame at-tho senselessa and thread-
bare Jokes uf wauld-be humourlsts oyer
Oic! Haysoed and his Iumberlng old
raarl<et-waggou sud hie qualatmee of
nri.ech when he vlsits tho dr-y and stares
airaund at thc lghts, and does flot zaake
tat go much of a foal o., himself Ms th.o
averagec cty m=s when ho cames ta rthe
Country.

Do nlot 1111 bis Ilie entlrely wlth work.
Rècreaton la as necessary to bappiness
and tu a healthtul devalopment orthte
5Pilitual snd phyalcml facultiea as 12 pure
ali and r-be la unr-aid wisdom In the
oIj 58w, "A Il VolIt and no play inakes
Jaîi a ditil boy.'>

Entourage hlm when lie tries to do,
eves If lho talle. P~aiures %which teach
us how ta avoid future disastora ara suc-
cesses. Blake hlm feel thea you rpat
upon is fatthfulnesls and trutti ln hat-
over you Intrust to hlm. Do flot Maine
hlm when ho a lnfot at fauit, aven If
thirlgs do nat turn out as yau have ex-
pected. Nover dieparago hie efforts.
Continual dieparagernent brenks a bays
spirit. and thr- la Inothlng more Ixspir-
îng, natblag mare rcfroshiug lanrhis
world than (lie broad. courageaus. uin-
dismayed hopefuinesa af a manly boy.

Take hlm into yaur confidencoe ariy.
Let hlmi know vhat you are galng to
plant lu the ten-acre field, and haw you
propose ta niake (ha upland fields psy.

Dant snub bu. Thîe mnuho enulis
a boy le uawortliy ta lie theo trler of a
son. Lot hlm have thea monay he esrns.

nom% T on Tai

Tan wauld have ta psy r-he htred man
for taking care ofthrle eqives sud r-be
clth; why flot remunorate yaur boy?7
Do not disgust hlm with farming lanrtha
begInning by relling hlm (bat ho does
not need auything but bis board sud
clties now. bacause ho wil have "I t
ail"I whcn yau are gone. Givo hlma
samothing xmaw. T'ive dollars when a
boy la ten years old la mare ta, hlmrhan
lire thousand wiii ha Whon you are demi

anmd gane anmd he a hre farm.
Do neot devote ail r-ho ]and toi cars sud

pater-oes.an id "thIngs tirat psy." The
gardon anmd r-he rchard. are ImDortant
factors lantho lite -on r-he tarmand r-ha
flower ZM auglit ta receive just as nuueh
attention as r-heo ula bed where yau
oxpect rbthaise r-ho strongly-flavaured
candidates for thse firât premlurn at your
car-ur-y fair noir- fLi

No, 27.

Doaflot starvu Your famiy for thie cake IOne day a gentielexai call. and. With-
of takiag (ha beat of avcrythlag ta mai'- out walting fur an exteîîdpd acquaint-
ier-. A brond ani generous soul cannai aace. John pro' leeilad tu try on hls bat.

develipInta a trrved body Livo ln ju at ti f erd tuto his overixiat lices, (o
as gooci a bougelna you citu own. früe ef t t11,1,t hisg umbrllis. ud to eall attention
ruortgulte. Have a pilensaut. eîînny lii. Itu a iole on the ge-stlenan'a faee. Ille
iug-rom uwl tiîhe boolis and papara anmd ieiders rt.nîonitretiI'd with hhlm, but as
music. Encourage yoiar boy tu Invite1,
bis frienda thare. nit yaurself greet jsi ~ai; bu watt frtutraled In onea maya-
thera cordilly wheil (bey corne. T'he ment lie tried anuther. le wax flmatIY'
Inck ut social prlvtieges at humemila ano put Intu the cloat.,.and 1ert ta meltato
fertile cause of tha temptatian axer(adfIve minttea on his bail conduct, wheu
by ctty lite on tîie counatry yaung mn. 1- prorm*sed tu do better next Utien.
New Esigland iParmer. IlNex t Une - campne iefoltawlng fitter-

noon. when Mtrt. Van i Htoten and bler
'laugliter lind cuim)iany. GeIierally, con

WHIAT WOIJLD YOU DO WITH JOHN? sucli Occasions, If John waseflt at
ticiool. his mother and sstri wouîld con-

lxv ityv. A. il iIAWKIC. (riva to seuil hlm to the store with lie
It was ilainly apparent ta ail wvho father, or to hies t'nclo Edward, two

knew hMin r-batJohniiVan ilolatenivas iles lntarliacountry. On (hie par-
tîccîlar day Johîn bad been sent tu
the country In a passing tarin-
waggon. with rthé privîlegé oi ro-
niaintng umtil eeing, vwben tnclo

- Edward was ltkely ta came to town
for hia mail. But It baDpoe4 that
hig Umicie Eilwsrd liait a rrip ta
town early lun(the aflermoon, and
John xvaated tu rid, Sa ho camne
with hlmi.

),Ir. Van Hlouse-euasd ber daugh-
trahlad jîlat succeafutly ushered
r-lieuw Airs. De blunien and ber
charmlug dsughter. Psnsy, foietorhe
iiailour, and earh fait a relief that
on the occasion ut their ricli and
stylli Ntali ret eall, John was
far' awuy. Imagine. therefore. r-be
diamay et thliahîostess. and. lator,
of their gxîesr.s, wben John carte
rnom piag Ittatho roarn ssd began ta
nunulopolze the attention u ail con
<erned wlth his lanurnerablo ques-
tans - I Wax the ladya naine lirs.

r ' Deo MokeyV' and. *"Want ber
tliirughtcr Mýiss Chimpansce "Il an-d.
IDid thry belang r-o Barnum*â

show " and, '*%Vas It. comlu~ta

Afttr (hie tirade of questions as
totah(le ames and IMenti-y of (lie

vitora was satisfactortly answered,
lira De lMuasen remarked tbat John
was a very lntercatiagitttie boy.
Ttîat wnasuaîggestiveo f a ieries of

-* questions whtch John proceeded
forthwlth ta ask: Haitsite any

* Interesting Uitie bayas Ws
their namc John ?' DId the aver
wieli that thpir tangues were rted ?-
Agata, by way of variptr- - Did
lira- De Misnseîî's watcb go.' or
did site crry it 'Just for lookf.*

- lîke mamuxa "" Thezi. for tear utf
- sligting Rnrnp one. ho passcd r-be

questions around: DUIiAirs. De
Munsen's littie boy ever lcr- kitty
get ber nosein ttutbe cysters when
there walq rompsny for tea 1" 'bld

- Ii,"Patîovevér scold lber uitile
brtithrrf,,fr spillifig a. uoht Easter
egg en ber beau$;new <ruai V

- id bis niamma put that rug ln
- (lie middle of r-be room tu bide tha

big gréaaa-spot lturthe carpot 1"
"Dldn*t 91ster Mlary thlnk MimA

Panny's bat lookcd hîke a rubtuas
nest V'

At this juacture Mary tbaught et
the happy expedient ot carcbing up

Er 15 EODL b ler sevcn-year-old brother la ber
armn, and carr i''hm bodiiy out ot
r-ha room. As ebcexlid go the met

a meddher. Hs mother wass ver-heard hîs abjection& by promtmiag hlm too
eallaquling oaa da.3, t.alt-hupcfutiy. pieces of custard pie thie next baking.
ball-desparngly:- and a big orange, If bh osa go out

IHow eau John ba brolken uf that had and stay wlr-hîohd IHcnry. t-le gardoner.
habit VI untIlthr-e vlitaîi were gano.

She was at her witz' end. Scolding lI due timo John receivcml a soe.ro
and seveer punishmont dli noar cure lecture for being s0 aaugbtY. and bis
hlm, and as for simply remndnia him friende trred tu make hlm sec haw ugty
of bis fault, his father. motherandmds- bis meddlesomna habit was. lie seemcd
r-dr did rbar- ta vain evary day. 1 Jta uaderatand for a molmntan-sd pro-

Wben visitars came ta r-ehomie, mised Lu lie c=retul. Blut will ho ? lils
Jobhn«à presence kept r-le whola farnily lnm friends fear timat ho wili keep un asking
suspense, for ho was alrnost sure ta lie- ,cmbrrasssng question%, and (bey ilve in
rray hle 'wealcness. An. ombarraslg îla star-e or suispense.
queâtion. or blai a dezen or then, woulcl Ca s saie reader gtve a »afo ani sure
cause arrangera tua uspect that John's rcctpe for sncb a cae?
maziners hall beezi madiy xieglccted.
Oeaeraity or-ler mnemberu -ift(ho family
would ho profuse tri their- apologies for Take turne tu b(CSthe &tfori'fhtg prayer.
John's bebaviour, and lu gear-le persua- askixig God tu keep you treim cvii, and
clants to Iladuce hlm toa axend IL 1 use you for his glory during r-he daT,
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